NACE International Standards Committees Organization Chart

Standards Board

- SC 01: Cathodic/Anodic Protection
- SC 02: External Coatings
- SC 03: External Coatings—Immersed
- SC 04: Linings & Internal Coatings
- SC 05: Surface Preparation
- SC 06: Process Industries
- SC 07: Defense & Aerospace
- SC 08: Metallic Material Selection & Testing
- SC 09: Non-metallic
- SC 10: Asset Integrity Management
- SC 11: Electric Utility Generation, Transmission & Distribution
- SC 12: Concrete Infrastructure
- SC 13: Corrosion Monitoring & Measurement
- SC 14: Oil & Gas - Upstream
- SC 15: Pipelines & Tanks
- SC 16: Oil & Gas—Downstream
- SC 17: Rail & Land Transportation
- SC 18: Water & Wastewater
- SC 19: Maritime
- SC 20: Internal Corrosion Management
- SC 21: Mining & Mineral Processing

STAFF DIRECTORY

- Ed Manns: Director, Standards and Strategic Technical Initiatives, edward.manns@nace.org
- Rick Southard: Senior Standards Liaison, rick.southard@nace.org
- Trudy Schreiner: Standards Liaison, trudy.schreiner@nace.org
- Everett Bradshaw: Standards Liaison, everett.bradshaw@nace.org
- Laura Feix: Senior Standards Engineer, laura.feix@nace.org
- Shari Goss: Standards Supervisor, shari.goss@nace.org
- Deborah Richter: Standards Coordinator, deborah.richter@nace.org